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-------'-" .·Ounp1lSCompleted, Student Council-Votes To Ask 
R;'~'~~~~?~~r . Power To' Elect .SFCSA·· Reps 

'. .' . By, Vie Zie!JeJ . . . ~y stuart Sdlaar 
: Pre~ -Buell. q. '~ll~~; yester¢ly re~~. ;repor~ !hat' StudeJtt . Col;D1cil propOsed Wedn~y night that jt .~ empowered'. to. elect all the • . 

Groklsteilhie·.: ~11~ . ·-..ioutiLhe.nad\Ylor the fall term. "The"b~ldlBgs .' .' ... ' th .. 8 . A~"" 1 rt~ • . .. ...J' ,:II.'c' • . . . '. ,.... . , '.' ., '.' the" '. ti· and all that remains !l()W ·t¢udent represelltativesto .~ e; tU\.lGUt-Facu ty ~M~ee()~ S1:l!P~t :u-falTS.:.,. • . 
: .,u ... UP,."w,~,ye.~~; .. --~ ng ....., UUderthe'pilesent'setUP,ithestudentmemben;hipof SFQSAeo~~ts of theSC pres1,,:,_ . 

......... ;..;.;... ...... ....-s ~1:~ ~.~e~hi~~g;s" . . entand"vtce-pr\~idEmt;and<the\ presidents of House Plan, the Senior Qass, and the Tech.;. . 
ej~iI~,:eL ... tth,il1 .. \h will' be. com.plet~ tiunng... :. Reaffirms Plans nology 'Inler-sOciety Inter-fraternity Council. '" . 

sutnmer,'; be declared. . .~ . An alternative proposal . was. 
Comm~ntiflg . on .. ~ '. ~w • 42 S d" t Disagrees also made' hy Council· whic.h 

. -. P~s. G~her'~d ·tiia~,· . ". .: t u· . . en 8" would . allow,thestudi!D~bOdy .Jto 
~f~~~ILblr.i.~.:)' iUlS--aIr~"been~e~ .', m: '~""A d elect· the representatives. 

'. . t' ; ,;;"an.noL beg-ill' ; . '''n' . W" an SThe proposal has been sent ·to. 
-construe lOll .. ~. -' .... , ...... ., ....•. '.. . the Committee of Five, a faculty 
.'he.cDaa'r.~.·.m. -ESt~t~ .. ,',.a~ V" . '. C" -I ·group set up by P·res. B···uel Gal-

3.J~,t~~Ih~·"{~""ves the buil.ding,fW1~<.:n :.p·rom ' .• OUnCI lagher to institute changes in. 
':)1;a"'a'\~1el of the '-UbTa-ryWhlch ':will . i' .' . . student-facu. lty rel.'.at.ions.-~ , ... u.. . .r(.;. . us .. Meyer Baden '55, senior class 

'.\I11t@n .. the· SOU1;r~. "Vamp. . Criti.·cizes: Setup 
....... - ',. ,- 1 Co.-ridor . president, and Da. niel ~osn.er '55, ===:=ttan 'be s~n in ~lCO n . r .. ". The present composition of 

'A l..an9 Walk . 'prestdent .of the American. 'So- . sFCSA does not provide repre-
With th~'~oPerii~g !o~ the' new ciety of Mechanical . Eil,gine~s, sentation of ail student interests . 

• 'dlll~':"C~·· studerfts :wiJl find:them- -will be the recipients of the .Stu.~ -acCording to SC President Mm-tU; 
facing i'be prol~lem_of hav- dent Govern.mfmt,Bowker Award, Gruberg '55 .. In . addition, , 'he 

lo we-1ik -a.s· 'mucll, as elev- in honor of Ri~hard R. Bowker, doubted' if the student groups 
-bl~k!'l ':to' attend .-<;lasses,_ f.ounder of Student Council.' -wh.o are represented on SFCSA 
. Ma,~h~ttanville.c8mPU~ will cared about the composition of 

- ,be known as· the ·The award is presented at com- the .committee. 
~1':nCE~1t)lr.tn . . men'cem" ·e;~t· each teO rm by' Stu- ,',., DI' g t 'th th Campt.lS imd will embrace . ", sa reemen WI . -. e ·pro~ 

135 . dent Government to the .graduat-\ posalwas expressed by -Stuart Q);ea \be:tw.een 1130 to.' . . . . . • . . . 
The Notth campus will ing senior who did the most for'\ Schwartz '56, SiC rep and former 

from. 1.38 ~ 1~! Street.<;. - Pres .. Bu~l Gallagher the furtherance of co-curricular . ':. president of HOYSe PHiil~!'The 
.xtenLd - th activities a,t the. College.. present system works quite well," 

The ten buildings Qn' the SOu . d he stated. "Student members .on 
. .'" h a'II' !been ·G--.... --anAwar· This semester a . duplicate ·J;~lm'[)us.· lW1Uc'~i . ave .......... '''''''''''SA now rep res' . en' t- the m<>J·pr. '.' .. .. . -h ..... Pr-·Of.-' Samuel Mid<ii€ibrookaward was- 'p' resent~·. b.ecause of . OC'\., -- . '" 

.aJrnect 'after . fUmous men in t e StU~t-Sc~~ . . areas of studehtoriinion,· and ar. e 
m@ff#im~: s history' will be Elevpted (]English) ,hasannQu'l}Ie~ .. ~he '. !!~~urec_tJ?tl_p~1;e~tnS[g.··.~5~.} .. ,~:,:.·., .. t .. },c.".a .... t:}.O~.~f. t ....... _..... . e~erienced ~opi;" : -

. '. ·Ar'tS;LaDgtf-age~:' -"prizewinners- irr-t~·'Tfreb'tk>~ UVLl1 ... II 'S h -f'; . :Bar~y :McC~fii~y '55, iormer 
h W · en's G.oodinan Alward Contest ,. for The Stu den t ·:,G.·ov-ernment M ~ V I- . e . I t . S~uQ.ies and t e om.' '. . .' . ....... _ SCpresident,. tenn,edSc'hwar~s" 

ar"·";".",,,,, DepartIflent. short stories. Buckvar Award; fur·:the student and similar,state.ments as "ridi':' 
J'ack Hirschman '55 received Wiho 'has given the-:f'most out~ Y. '.Iner.·. ea_'~· . . :::"":",:",;::,,,,:,>,:'?;j 8uiWngs RenaJ;ned . 0'-' culous." "It- shouldn't be forgot-

of . first prize of fifty dollars for standing service" in the area of ten that Student Government is' 

• ,. '. 

The addition and renaming hIs story, '''Mr. ClelV~Il!ger." student g.overnment, will be CI'ass' -Bre' . aks . .. . 
'h~~ foreed the regis- not just another club on campus~ 
.~ Two second 'Prizes_of tiwenty- awarded to Marlin Gruberg '55, but is;representative .of the' en-

office to assign new lett~rs five dollars each were a,ward-: SlG President. Three nlinutes mlor~ may" be tire student body, he said." 
thevaripus hlhldings. Regls-. ed to Ira Konig,sberg '56 for Eighteen students,' the largest add~d to the - ten-minute break 

office has ~hosen Finl~y "The Birth," and Alfred Sun- number ever, were named to re- between classes ·ne-.... to. .......... if it Ipfersession Prom 
.. . h . At. ...... m Disagreement with the alter-

as the. name for t e new del '56 (evenil'l!g) for ''The ceive Student Council. major pro oves' to be l'n's'u' ffl'cierit·time for 
. . Th nate proposal to have the student 

. Center ibuildmg. . he. Brothers." awards for leadership and service students to move between the body choose the reps. Was voiced 
fer the futilishings of t e rContinue4 tJn P4!lfl Threel north and south campuses. by Steve Brickman '55, TLIC 

.... "._"" .. T ... offic~ in ~ Student Mr. Robert L. Taylor (Regis- president.· "s iF C SA. elections 
bUi~ding will t:Qme frorr. F;"'st' "-Me' e' tIll-g of' '. ,C'. £1.-.. A trar), in making the aimounce- might end up a popularity con-

Alurll'lll iliDU..., . JL.I. .I .. . ..... '-.A ment, emphasized that, in case test," he commented. "I can't see 
The t~e dollar Student Union .. . , ". of a change, the fifty-minl:lte how. We can imprt>ve on the 

Whiehh~:rl!t:~~~: Scheduled ,for 'T~~ay ~~~~~:;::;:::~e~~~~~~ ;::!;ro:ndw~~d~~r~;, 
ha~ .been ~att~ but '.. ~ .. ... .' , end later, lengthEmipg: ~he Col- has.''' 
remain unless the· nu.dget , ~ flr&t meetmg of the Club Coorwnation Agency, de- lege day. SC also voted to hold the All-

t:olnm,li·:tee.··.~.~ .. .signed as.:tne central ~-,c~ting body "of the ~ubs. at Classes Diyided .. College Prom during intersession'< 
which, -wil~ wwer: the~d- the.College, will be heW. tms afternoon. - '. . . "Science -students would have in cooperation with the Baruch -.' 

and still a~ .. ~ .St~den.t· CCA; similar to the -~-Club Board at the Baruch most trouble,". Mr. Taylor Center. The.·proni was' originally.· 
toope:rate,eff~vely. Center,>was created to fill the need fol' a coordination sys- noted. "Their classes will be· set. for Thanksgiving night, but 

the C~nival Committee and, the 
tern, aecording- to the Govern-~evenly divided between the two presidents of the classes of '56, 

to Re .. m'e'nt Structure C9mml·tt~e. centers." He expressed the 'hope . . ')ruelllJlSt' eelve . '. '57, and '58 protested, since they _ 'l . ". .,. . '. rrot..., ,- :agenru- "",1'11 /be" ·allo· ... ed that no. change would b.e nee. es- . 
un: ·~oJ"· felt th~t a Fall prQ.m would. in-M. e. -d, .. a,.I .. ·· :three 'Voting·Irlemfb.ers on, thesary. terfere with thealreadY-scb.ed-

f"jl'"''''JI. ... lI''' ... ~ .... "....- Student UniOri Board of Mana- : In an effort to ease the enroll": uledsocial program for neltt 
tir.;.,Pe,t&· . D.ebye;tl~ "W'~Ilner g~rso' and a· representative on the ~ent process for . engineering semester. 
the Nobel :Prizeiri .~~~ Stu<len~ 'FacultyFee Committee. 3tudents, . Mr, Taylor said they 
. ~a'Iiat ihe,sev~nth iBieen:- It ··will also have the. power to w~ld register in tl).e Gl"eat Hall 

,'F'U:UcU, Scie~ Lecture. at DoN.~· make .:a~co.ntrol its own reguL' nkxt semester. Liberal Arts stu- Graduation Tickets 
H.i11J.!~s .. eve-lling'at .a. c • lions tor clutb.pUlbli'City, pUblish ·j~n.is will c~ntinue to register in . 

. Thee 0 ll~.g e ~ s .. Cbemistrya n.~ letter, and Ol'g~e and li}5 and 315_ Main (~icll will Availo6le.Next Wk •. 
, .... 'uu,,·, ... .AssociatiOn w~h ,~B~~ supervj~e,an . annual' 'aCtivities n,e~t 't~rmbe- known as. 'Shepard Today is the:iast-day f~r grad-

the If1lcture will 'aw:ar4 Dr. f3ll'·- ....... Hall). uates to order their caps and 
.• I<-.h,,'" . the . BjeenteQn:ial .' Medal . While membe~hllp on OOA .~ , .. 1\.nofhu .~e gowns. Tickets. iQr the f:arewelI 

Debye will . speak on "The~6t ~aQdatory! ~ club wl.ihing 'Another, modification of pro- ball, which will Ibe held in the 
Ot . RadIation in strUctural servIces. ~~t J~m 'and hel'l> pro- c~dure to be introduced next grand ballroom of the Waldorf-

,.n"h,rc.;.," . . .. .' '. vide tne~. "Arny club that does semester· is expected to reduc.e Astorlii' on June
t
12, are now 

'. ..' . . 'not, join win .. lose . ·its publicity the length of waiting. time us-
The ,talk WIll 1ftclu~e the th.eory rigbts" cOm.n)ent.ed BarneyMc- Da.ee . ually encountered during. regis- a'vailable at $3. per C()upl~. 
el~tl'Oly«e . solutjpd of cdl~le CaftTey "35, ·former President of Bongo drums will boOril and tration. •. All Seniors can pick up tickets 

. tbe;:~'~~' )If lIght S· .r!. ',,0 • '\ .... . ." . T' .he ·S· ·tudent. Gove.rnme""t Ed"- for the commencement exercises 
:y loin-clobbs wiH fIaptonight in :u U' \ . ". 

and·· its .applicatIon ,to "We .have placed this J"eS-tric- ca.. t.ional· Practices Agency_ ·Sa.iei ~ be' held on June 15, 'startIng 
.' ---...le . .. the- Main G~ ... where. 'rumor Ii' ~..... k' th Sa' r.."·fi .1;en~.tilon " . of .. ', ~--r tic;,," bI ~·toUl'ie all the 'Clubs' , oJ'" ,- . .' . ther~g;strfti"'s' office i:tas a.c~ept- e ....... ·- wee In· e· mar. . 'V.k ce 

- . ..of·~e';.~tl_~ ~. -tb~::membel'S;'~he CQritm~ haS~l~t~8YNigp.t~ ~d: its propOsal to adjUst: the en- 6f09' Army), ROnald . Hirsch..·' ~, 
.' of ~ Cap8city:ot solids ued. "ad ·,eveotually. lobe elubs CammiUee is ~i~ter.. the rollment schedule' to . meet . the treasurer, has announced. .: 

the .theory Of the'. applica~ will benefit greatly;,,' ini't.ia\irrforma·nce. at the C.ol:-:. act'Ual registration speed. : Seniors who WaIlt to !to-on the.', 
of X-ray' 'to c:rystAl· and Each ~~on:wUl beal. 1. of· the Mrlcan. Tribal Intervals. ,betWeen scheduled May 128 hayrjd~ . should l~ve: 
struc~ ~ • .'~ .cJ.ia... l~d one .. votmq·"representative-: . Jjanc:e~ , '. y' regisiratio~. tJmeS will.be .extend- their· names· in . the. Senior. Office .' , 

. """-:",r •. '!' •• :' ..••... :.: .. ;: .... :~..... ed for each class. as soon as possible.' 
."" ~"~ "' " " ,.,> '. ). ~ 
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Thirty 
T u~ultuous History of Doomed Army Han 
Reveals Wartime Statusand C:oed Invasion 

By Ronald GI~ ~-,~~~==~~~----~~~ __ ~:-____ ~-=~::::::::~:: 
By ·FnmciDe Farber 

George Washington never slept 
in Army Hall but orphans sol
diers, tourists, American '!L~gion.
naires, chaulleurs and students 

By now you've read enough "Thirty" columns to get. the idea: have done so. 
this is the big moment, when we get as much space (,almost) as we Bui):t in :1.800, the 
{:an fill to tell you what the College has meant to us, how great it's served as a home for approxi
been to work on The Campus, and how darn'scared most of us are' mately 1,000 orphans and ·was 
ic realize that in a few days we'll be selling all our books, throwing called the Hebrew .orphanage. 

Today the recreation lounge 
aw,ay our notes, ,and. sayIng ,goodbye to the College ,community. mavks the site 'where a chH-

You have to excuse us for geUingpersonal at a time like this. dren's synagogue was located at 
for Ws our only chance to use "I" in the paper without being oalled that time. 

Army Moves In . " unj ournalistic." 
* * 

I first saw the typewriting on the wa.ll five years ago. Although .In HHO the orphanage was 
abandoned, ~nd with·the out

I had studiedmiusic seriously since I was five years old and led ~ break of World War nthe gov-
prodigy's existence until I was strong enough to carry my own ernment took possession of the 
accordian, I realized thi:J.t I cOl,lld not be happy in a show-business building. Within forty days and 
world which demands everything from you and gives only a super~ at a cost of 250,000 dollars bar
ficial rettirJ;l. . racks were' bui1t to house two 

I took a final six-month fling "on the road" after /high school hundred instructors and 3 000 
fo 'prove to family and well-meaning friends that I definitely student-soldiers, working u~der 
wouldn't be happy. and .then setned down to become an avlerage the Army Special Training' Pro
co~ed with a passion for reading. a great love for IIljusic, and the gram. This was the largest 
:f~ling that I'd do well to ke~p my finger in -the journalism pie by !AB.T.P. group in the country. 
writing' for' The Campus. " ... The student"-soldiers att~nded the 

. 1 almost quit when iI discovered that one of my jobs as a cub College but lived in Army Hall "RevOlutionary War. Igueuuiey mean!" 
'reporter was to sweep the office floor w1th everyone look~ng on aI'ld '~eresubject to the articles' ~---;~;-, --:--:------------.:-----=----------
and doing his best tQ embar.rf!ss me. I manag~ to. ihang on until I of war. ~ .. ' ' .... ,tent that D;. Hi~ N. 'Wright,of hoth sexes tookre'fuge here. 
was accepted asa full':'fledged reporter and, dE!spite vigorousiPar~n- Mr. A1bert ~olding (Speech), t~e College s preSl?~~t ,~t the, "We had to \ hire twomatr.-ons 
rtal objeCtions to my coming home from the printer's long aJiter the w;ho was a student here- during. Jlm~, termed o~ facII~tles acut~- just ,to patrol the dOIms when 
Late Late Late Show was .over, I decided that I liked this world ()f those years, said,','Tohebarbed ly madequate. In VI~ of. thIS ~they came," said Mike Efstathiou 
!headlines .and deadiines. , . wirearouJ;ld ;Army Hall was .nat fact we eagerly moY~ mto ~y: (Custodian,lAxmy·lBaU). "But 

The' story after that is simple: having decided to s.lay in jour- si;rung up to keep outsiders out Hall as soon~s ·the A.S.T.P. dlS-everylbody behaved okay" he 
nalism. liax'i- sUICces$f~ly for various posi.tions on the managing Ibut to keep inSiders !in," adding banded. . added with a grin. ' 
board of The Campus, and w.alked o~t of the ltlectionsr~m .one day that, ~'Passes to leave were as !Co-~ds made their first appear-The decline .of Army, Hall will 
:to tind iha.t I had become the first female editor-in-chief. ' . restricted to these hoys as they ·ance In Army HaHUnelXlPectedly ,be completed this summer when 

· I think it w,as my star billing on the masthead which broke were to.tJhe regular army." when the CQast Guard con-, the City demolishes .the structure 
down the rem.ainjp.g objections of my parent:;. plus the fact. that I Do.rms Built .de~n~dthe passenger S~ip on' and converts .the .area ixi.to a play-
'Wa'S skillful enough tocGr.ral a different young man. each night to '. .' , .. . ., \ WAlCh. they ploanned to saIl $"om ground, according to Mr.JPhil~ 
take mehonle ~fter' a late session at the office .or.i>ririt shon. ' .Mter th,e ,war ti~e C9llege·,en~ ;New: ¥opk.,.;t.o 'iBuoope.:8s -NStA'iBru~er·(il)jreefor· ~ n 

· Although' sile'has,since melsev.eralof my '~escorts/·hoW~~r. rollme:ntshot :up to s,uchanex- tourlSts; Three :1h1:l:ll<ired st:udents:Lounge). ' ' ,.,.Y au. < 

1 think my '~el" Still' believes .that 1 walked down our dimly-iit 
'street at 3 a.m. bj'"lnyself IlU)st of the tIme. . 

i " * * • 
Until heW-as gtaduated;.mymosl .perservering escort 6n these 

'-eal;ly-morning jaunts was. a history niajor-turned-j01,lrnaljs~ wh~, 
af{er ta-k.i~· ,me to the #·.i'lpp~r reaches of Washlngton ;tH~igh~s~' ,":got! .. 
'back on the train . and slept aU the way to Brooklyn,. where h'e .ax-. 
'rived 'honie~ in time to greet his par-ents at 'Qre,akiast~ . 
, . Fortunately,· for boni of lis. 'he '.got out of the ~11ege before' 
he realize4 tha.i' t.here we.re, girls in lBrooklyn. too. 

· ,In June; 1954, one yeJi.r and, several hundred letters later, he 
returned home from the Graduate School o.f Journalism at the Uni
versity of MiSsouri only to find himself traveling between. the 
Heights and Bj;ooklyn ,again. Since we agr~d that the" trip was un-, 
conscionably long, and that two journalists ~an starve just. as 
irapidly to~.ther as ,apart; one mOIlJuh later in summer school I was 
making sure to sit ip the front row so that when I raised my 'h.and 
the rest of the' class would see my engagement ring. 

* * 
Circumsta,l\ces.that w~uld sha~ our futu~e ~rred rapidly 

after that, and atfew months 'later' Murray· was· wearing a' khaki 
uniform a.t' Fort Dix. Before :we' knew ii. hls baSic training, was 
over, and -we liecided ·to ~~ his lecivetime 10 get married. 

* * • 
And so I find myself writing this Column surround~d by trunks 

and boxes, waiting to move to an apartment not f.a.r from .the army 
base in Granite City, Illinois. 

I won'i' be here to parade in cap and gown lin the Stadium. 
an:d I'll even miss The lCampuspidnic ihis yoear. But even' though, 
hindsight is notoriously beUer than. foresi.g'ht~ I'm very sure that if 
I had to do it allover again, I wouldn't mind it at all. 

THE -(ITY COLLEGE ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
FR~Z JAHO..DA. Director 

SATURDAY 
MAY,21 
8:30 P.M. 

The Greilt Hall 
of TheCify College 

139th St. & Convent Ave. 

College PRINTING 
& TrP1NG Semce 

!592 Amsterdam Ave. at !38th St. 

Need copies of NOTES, OUT
LINES. GRAPHS. REPRINTS, 

MUSIC, SONG SHEETS. etc? 
Photo-Copies 
serve the purpose 

quickly at a low cost 
15 .. ea.~h 

ElKST PElU'ORMANCES 

Berliaz-' "Lelio" Op. 14b 
Schoenberg-

"Kol Nidre" (1938) 
Works by Mozart; Wolf, lassus 

ADMISSION 75 CENTS 

Edueatlonal Pu.Ueatlons 
Inexpensive - Readable - Accurate 

.. 25 to 25,000 copies 
Phone' for low p~ice$ and 

further details 

Job-Resumes or Letters 
$1.89 - 2.39 for 140 

free editing • • . guidefor,!,s 
One hour rush service-add $! 

OPEN ALL SUMMER 
Monday-Frida,! 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

AI: 1--ftOO ,. a.m.-4 p.m. 

.,' 

-'this is America' s favorit~ , 
month for picnics, parades, 

and fun (outdoors. A warm. 
day ... good food" .•. ari.d 

.' . cold. golden BudweiSer.,It~s 
a good part of life

make it part of yours. 

Soll1elh~!' mOle lilll! j/IeIll/UIl1 fpQ,.f~ 
... &tlH'e/~er fllllit!! 

ANHEUSER.'BUSCH. INC; 
_--"' ___ ST. LOUIS. NEWARK·. LOS ANGELES 

. '. 

---------'----------------------------
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ConcertsStart'Brave'Co-eds Bare Kne-ese'Sr 

f!~L!'!'!!um~u~ 10 Tender Spring Breez~i, 
me}- concerts 'willl~giri o'n Mon- By Ed~r .; 

This. Is Not a IThirty- Column 
day night, June 20. There will The miracle of Spring, which has produced timid bladea~ 
be' :twelve special programs this 
stun·mer. of grass in the cracks of Convent Avenue and the dust of' 

The: manly art of beard growing seems to be becoming some- 'llncluded in the program are 
what of .. ' ~ad around the campus nowadays. Could be these whisker four annual events of long stand
wearers &:;0 jUst pledging for some frat, but perhaps they've taken iri:g: The GershW1in IPr~am, 
their inspiration from the cha.mpion, beard cultivator of them all, July 11; Italian Night, JUly 16; 
He~y. Black. ... . , Viennese Night, Ju,ly 23; and 

Lewisohn Stadium, has yielded a bumper crop' of kneecaps.' 
Throwing off the ~nds of conformity, the COllege's 

coeds have donned Bermuda· ohorts to the admiration,:o~ 
some, and the consternationof~-------------

-While not a student at the College, Mr. Black has been coming ,Ro_dgers and Hammel'stein Night, 
here during his spare time for- several years. "1 like the so~al lirfe July 30. 
here and enjoy playing chess:' was his reason. I spoUed hIm at a • The Sauter-lFinegan Band will 
S.udent-·Faculty Tea a few weeks ag'o, at which t~ he was ~po~i- 'present a symphonic jazz pro
iDg the very beginni,ngs of a beard. When I showed some curlOSlty 'gram June 23"a Sigmund Rom
over the fuzz, Mr. Black was. quick to explain that he didn't ~r- .bel'lg' Pr.()gr·~" which will ." in
:ticularly enjoy wearing these whiskers, "I'm a mqdel by profeSSIon clude <parts of "The NeW Moon," 
and have to, groW' a beard, but -its only temporary:' and "The Desert Song" is set for 

Mr. Black beg-an ihis work as a model about ,six years ago. "[ June 30 ' • 
knew two girls who did it and .found"it interesting, so I decided to AliSO s~heduled are: the Ballet 
try it," he related. ''To be a model," continued Mr. Black, "you have Russe, de Monte Carlo July 9' 
to have the ability to sit still for twenty-five minutes at a time and "La Traviata" with Ga~ill~ Wil~ 
to strike interesting poses." . Iiams Richard Tucker and Mar-

many. The adoption, 'err masse. of . 
the style has raised a stimulating 
controversy 'and, at the same 
time, made for interestin:g cafe-
teria sight-seeinlg, ' 

Plaids Popular 
IInspired perhaps .by the suc

cess of Bartbara Lackowitz '58, 
erstwhile Miss Mercury and ac
tive Bermuda-fbooster, females of 
varied fi'gure haveiburs't forth in 
Bermudas of many, 'Patterns, 
charcoal tones and tartan plaids 
bein~ amOIlg the most popular at 
the moment. 

, At present, Henry Black, himself a sketcher,.poses for four sh'all.'Sin~er smlgi~,g ~nd Thom~ 
artists, two of whom requeS$ed the beard~ I:ttakes hl~ fro~ iwoto, as Scherman conducting on July 
three weeks to raise a full-sized ~ard. during which tIme, lihe 19: ten leaciinigd:aU!~ers of the The knee-cap renaissance, has 
artists must rely on' their imaginations. Ro'yal banisliBlaliet who' wiH not been restl'icted to coeds, how-

"What political party' do you support?" Mr. Black asked me n;.ake their' New York Debut: ever. At least one determined 
suddenly; "Well, you're against M~Cartlhy; are,n't you?" Thlllt [was, Juiy 2.1,. .' , ' male student has ibeen oIbserved 
I .adIll:itted,. whereUjpOn, he handed metwQ: ~90ks ~f m~tche/) de- : ISpecial discount iboiks are avail- bravely carrying .on the cause· 
nouncmg Jlm Crow andSellaOOr Joe, .respectIvely. -alble for ten dollars at the Stehi_celelbre, des!pite the killing glares 

If you're, inter~sted in, noti~ t~e prog~ess of Hen~ Black's way Box Offi:ce, TicketlService, of his confreres. 

-.--- --~. ~--

black bear~, you mIght try attendIng the MUSIC Department s Thurs- 1113 West M Street These bodks The gentleman in que$tion, one 
~~ ~~~oon conce~he's~suallY th~~e. But don't m~s:take h.im, entitle thepurchas~r 'to ten $1.2()'. Jacques ,Opal '56 ex,plained ~s 
for Professo~Brunswlck (ChaIrman; MUSlc)-the latter has a ,graY-sea'ts ontlieSfadium field. way out ofthequ~st~on.,uI want "And how are YOU fixedf~ 
ish iing~ to his. tokeepcool/' he said, . ~lades?" -, .. V' 

mHE EA' GER. BEAVJjJR".* ,. • \' "M~ss.hapen, Kn~s"'· , - ,'" ,: n i~ 
.a._ .. , ' A wards Other students, male and fe- Goldman, an -:Eyenfutg' :se~~Il 

So whatsamatter with having a beaver ,as our school mascot? m:ale" were more wordy, if less student_ Go1dman aaIiiittled'''th;it: 
He's a symbol of eagerness and industry, isn',t he? • . • ,rOontmue(i'ttomPage'Ou). logical,- i~ their op,inions'on the he 'didn'tgettb-':;see';:ilfafiY-:Ber':' 

, ••• Photographer Conrad Waldinger '55 will never forgive me and twenty:::one were ,given mi- sllIbjecC"_ ',- -' : . .... mudas in Evenirilg"Sess-i~, .... Bfit,'~ -
if I don't print an announcemelli of 'hi~ engagement to Lillian nor 'awards. '''Bony or',fi;lt ~iie~§sIl6uld not he went on, his eye~-:bnih~ 
Plaff '57 ~ • • ' ,'. Those receiving' maj<or awards b~ e~:p()s~d~aDd I'm n6'1;' exPosing iIig perceptilbly; --'''sometinies dJi / 

· .• Jf you should ever catch [MT. Van1lanian (Electri-cal'Engineer- are: .Betty Brodie "55,' Steven mine~'" ~p,app~d·, ffelen '[Benson, . see them shorter' and tigb.ter,"· he 
ing) outside of dass, ask him which came first, thechickeri o~ the Brick~n '55, Herb Geissler '56, recenrtY,elected '5'8 Student 'added~ uYes; s}foner-'and tight«mB 
egg. He claims to have a good ,answer to that o'oe,but carr't mention Iris Goldstein '56, Jared Jussim Council 1;tep. Miss Benson, upon . -~ ... J 
it in the class.. • '56; Herbert Levowitz '56, Shel- further ques'tion'ing; :descr~ed her ' , '. '.'- ".-' 

- •• ~ At fast Tuesday's Student Union~etii1g,~ecording to Bill 'don ~uskin '55; Selwyn Ra:ab'56, own -kn'ees ~ -sU'cciil:ctly~ "They're Y e .... b.~;:,~~,:' ~A. 
Brown '57, Prof. Kurt Lowe· (Geology) stated, ~~lf.;the S1l1dent Union Harry Ra:dzyner '55, Joel Resnick mIssiiapEni,;';· slle said. ' MilCr9C4sm, ,tb,e ~S.e ~j o!r l 

Building opens ihisdtfU-i';it~ll b&1,Diy·4lir.()u~a-..,.in~;-~l~ ... .-:.:...- '56, Loujs ROdriques '55,' Robert A, concurring 'opmIOn was Yearbook._ will ,1P.e .. ready .. "fpJ:_ -' 
• •• What happened to the rest of OP's series, "The POOr Man's Schore '55, Sfuart: Schwartz '56; voiced by J ulie'tte Co~ar'te' '·5f7. distl'ilbution starting MO.ndaf", . 

CCNY?" Seems fu me that Jay Carr's dL<:covered enoug~, on tihe ,Joan ShaikeJL '5,5, Leonard Sugin '-'Ev~ry girl I've "ever_ seenloO'~s May 23; in ~l~.i\ Army: ,Ran, 
lawn behind Main to write.several series. • • .~, _;56; Jerry ~Vanderberg '55, Law- like' a :parrel in them. _ 'accordIDg to MtiTray'_"~~o:ci\t, 

••• Dr. Russell (Chemistry) has absolutely no taste in females! rence Wartell '55 and Stanley JUgt' about the-onlyshoIrt-sup-'57, Microco~:tn,"editc;>r~~:: 
· •• Have fun on yourfin~ls. .",.' ... ,_ __ _" .".' Wecker '55. porter to be found'lWas' Murray -' chief. . ..... ~, 

BoOiks will ;be' distrlllmtdf2 , '. 
only to th~-' who,presertF:; 
their ,paid-in-:-iull'" ieCelpt:-: . 

This new AIR-FLITE -will 
last longer than any other 

high-compression ball ~ver made! 

No other high-compression ball can resist scuffing like 
the new DURAcTHIN* covered AIR-FLlTE.® This {':

, c/usive Spalding cover adheres to the ball with a n(;w 
. strength to defy cutting up ... even on high-iron and 

e~:plosion shots. 

It's a more compact bail~ too ••. offers you longer 
play and rdal economy. 

Play your, next round with this :great new Spalding 
AIR-FLlTE. You can expect AND GET new uniformity' 
in distance and accuracy . . . better shot control . . 

b£lter go(! 

SPALDING sets the pace 
in sports 

- ,;.. . ". .. ~. , -

STARTS SATURDA YI ~JULY 9th 
DI NAPOLI COACHING- COURSE. " : '1 

Teacher in Elementary School
REGULAR' and -SUBSTITuTE 
,Exam SCheduled for October 12, 1955 

Class of June 1956 Now Eligible 

SHORT iNTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION~MODERATE FEE 
_MIt-itR SCHOOL: 50, East 42nd St. at Madison Ave - 4th Floor 

SATURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.~ 
TEN' SESSIONS - EIGHT IN SU~DIER AND TWO IN FALL 

DR. P~TER J. DI NAPOLI UNderhill 3-1478 

Collegiate BUDGET VACATION 

M,illmi Belich 
Fly via, Four Engine Airliner 

II.Days 10 Nights 
2 Fine Oceanfront Hotels 

SHORECREST ••• BANCROFT 

• Two illl a Room 

• Air-Conditioned. Rooms 

• Private Bath 

• Huge Saltwater Pool 
,7 

• Private !Beach on Ocean 

• Dancing •••. Movies 

II Days 
10 Nlg~t.s 

'99-;8 
Plus tax 
Including 
Air Fare 

• card Rooms ..• Tv Rooms 
:; ...... 1 '. ' and mueh~9re 

Leaving 
d'ULYI , ' 

',-

"PHONE ~R WRITE ~R. INFORM.ATroN .AND FREE BROCHURE 

VACATI()NLAND TRAVEL SERVICE, Inc. 
1475 Broadway, New York ••• lO. 4 .. 5554 

t __ CONRAD M. ASCH, Collegiate Travel Consultant 

. -,. ;- .. ~ +--:-,-:4-:.: T : ~ .• "" 

BAND :FOR HIRE 
. ~" .. 

ExceJlent banc:'o available for summer work. 
Experienced, reasonable. Call JE. 7-2488. 

W.'lNTED-

Good piano player for summer job. Call: 
JE: 7-2448. , __ 'C, ' 

Will share expenses with somoone _ going. 
to California, viCinity Uni·/ersity Califor
nia. RI. 9-5503. 

Young Lady-Leaving for University of 
Wisconsin June 18 wishes companion tp 
share expenses, driving_ Conta"t; IDv. 6~ 
2941, HE. 3-3374 evenings_ . 

COUl,selors-Male. Sophomores, Juniors or 
Seniors interested in \,,-ol"king. as resident 
counselors in summer camp in Long Beaen 
-apply in writing to' JuliuS' Nler'ow, Ex .. 
ecutive Director, Pride: of Judea Children's 
Home, 1000 Dumont Avenue, Brooklyn' 8" 
N. Y. Salary eommenaurate with experi .. 
I'nec. 15 days off during summer season. 

FOR RENT 

Room for ren{_ Large, quiet, airy. OQ 
141st Street. Call AU. 3-0007." 

I 

Single ~m, private apt. available June-- , 
Sept. Riverside Drive, 138th St. $3(} month
ly. IGtchen privileges. WA. 6-5527. 

FOR SALE 

Olds '48 hydroml\tie sedan. $500, extras. 
33.0PO miles. R & a cheap. Write Benja~ 
niln Weinstein, III Tudor Place, Bro/lx l?2. 

Hobbyists! Complete radio control O\ltfit"
transmitter, receiver. escapement. Two aiN 
plane kits-mOdel race-car, motOlS ana, 
steam engines. All new. Tony, EV. 9-5934 . ., 

MicroscoP8'f6r sale.' A 4 objective Zeiss '" 
Winke. oil immersion; 2 'ocular SXi2.s-=.. 
1250 ~iflC&tton-. case with spring re:' 
t~ble 'lenses, No. 275. call GR. :)-615~ 
after 5 P.M. . -Kna.be 'Upright piano. Perfect coriditioUe; 
$25. call TI •. 2-2166. 

, ETC. .' ~:' 

What service fraternity w~ll soon "regli,4Q 
their hono!" and banner? 

Iolanthe, <thy performance hath smitten this 
mortal. Please call Frank DA. 9·219?. . 

Jerry-Congratulations on your graduatlOb~ 
Best wishes for lots of luck and !J.applnes~. 
--Mlm. .- ," 

(. ~ . { , 'to 



Page Four ' : T HI: CA>M,PU S 

Army Hall Men's Sh~p. Owner 'Cool Caf on Hotrll"l Roof, 
Forced to Leave College Scene· Tens of Coflege Days He . 

. By Norma. :'.fannenIwtum . 
By SheldOill ~Isky , Ben Gazzara, an aliunnus' of t..lte Coll~e and star orA .... __ 

GeorgEYPa~adoonian doesn't want to Ie aye the CoJ.lege ,but he has' to. 1,IMy whole .-0 

life has been centered around this intstitution and now they ten me I have to go," he "Cat On A Hot Tin Roof," presented a' picture of calm ~el'$l. 
moaned. "It just isn't right." . I ity, in striking contrast to the bubbling excitement of the 

The owner of the Army Hall Men's Shop, located in the basement of Army Hall, 'has eager theatergoers who lined the, street below. 
been here in one .capacity or another since the start of the second world war. He worked in Casually attired in tan chino pants, sweat shirt and 
his father's can~een, ran a tai~- 00, ' ~ loafers, and placed strategically 
oon!!: shop and finally opened .lus I BI- d St d t H-t B· T- 'I in the corner of a soft chai" H 
~~~:~~~ ~ag~~l'daShel'Y business six In 'u en ,I S Ig 1m e; 1 looked like one of the boys· ~~~ 
J S. R d 0 S at any hour, seated c ",'.m"',,,. 

"I don't know what I'll do," Igns to ecor wn ongs ' 1 d' h spraw e In t e' cafeteria. 
George ex-plained. "I'm pl'eparing 
to move out, but I still have , By JilWk Schwarti Mr. Gazz'ara, a native New 
some faint hope that the school Ever since he entered the New York Institute for the Yorker, attended the College' 
officials will change their minds I d the evening, where he was par. B ,in , Sylvester Bradford '55 dreamed of the day when he ticul rl . t ted . h'I h' 
and ma'ke a ,pla'Ce for me in Man- . a y In ~res In p 1 osop' Y, 
hattanville. I was counting on it." could crash into big time songwriting. lIterature and psychology. Ironi. 

A city code fOIlbids the estalb- His continued efforts after his graduation from the cal1y enough, he took only 
lishment of private enterprises I Institute and :through his four years at the College' have course in acting. 
on ll1uncipal college property, 'finally paid off. He has signed a~ "I was not 'Very active at 
but exceptions have ibeen made. contract with the Rain/bow Re- I7' D' College;' he grinned. "tIn , 
"My father came here during the cording Compa'ny to record two r e rry razes· was an anarchist,'.' he added: 
'war when Army ,personnel were of his songs, "The Little Boy Blue .' , '.'. . a chuckle •. 
stationed here. He ran a canteen lMambo," and "That !Fe~ling." I r. Dig gre rs ' "I never :did ,any actirig'JI"h~A,n:;1 
and a taHoring shop for them. Nowadays, not even nursery ,t:::J t:::J. high, ~hool or col1.ege. I hali -.~._'.,. ... o 

When the Army left we stayed rhymes are immune from being _ "We. wanna' di'g." This is the deSire 'to eXpress: mys~lfhi 
on, my father wonking the can- George Pakradoonian ma.nner," he related as he" ;n,."'I11"'-
teen and I the tailodng shop. switched into mambos as attes- war cry of those eager beavers . 

who are memibers of the Al1Cheol- his 5-feet l1-inch, 
POints to Hunter . th '...It h' t ted to by Bradford who has f .......... e l'nto a more ~)nf.::..rt"JbJII!.lere In e servloce VJ. IS coun ry. dd d '1 'f ogy Cluib Thes young Ih f 1 ~-...u .. ' 

"They made an exception then. While at the College he capta'ined ,a e a coup e 0 verses and . e. ,ope u, position. (Feet tucked 
Why not now? Even in Hunter the baseball team and was an ·rolled . the converted, nursery future intruders into the priva-cy neilth him.) 
College, school officials are 'per- honor student. "George is the rhyme mto, a. cool ~ambo. of Kinlg Tut's relatives" tom1l3s JUt 11 h k d 
mitting a private business. It's only one 1 ll'ave left. H""s been. Bradford s unmedlMe plans for hav d cl'ded th t ,. E t' er co ege e wor e ... , e e 'a' SInce 'g?,p IS, various odd j-dbs, not 
not like somebody new coming as much a part of the College as .the futUre are not hO'WeVer, set t f .# th . , I' b h f I I 00 ar away .... or e tIme being, what he wanted to do. "One 
m. ve een ere or so ong I have. But now it's all over, for a musical future. He intends 

Id 't 'k h t t d th they will eXl>lore the 'Country on I decided to t .... · my hand at 
'VOli n' now w a 0 0 on e both for me and George." ..to teach foul'th grade woodwork-' ' .'; 

I the other sid'" of the rl'ver, pop_ ing, so I entered the-
outside. • Zweifadh 'Says No ,i·ng and gym a·t the New' York '" 

Geol'ge's father, Nick, has been Geol'ge has many ,people on his .Institute for the Blind, repaying ularly· known as Staten rsland-. Workshop. 'Soon ·after though, 
t k ' th ch f It h t t:l... ttl d 'heard that The 'Actors' Studi a -'ln~ 'e angeover rom side in his fi'ght to st~y here. a detbt to the institution that had as no ye ... een sa 'e, as 
Army Hall to Manhattan'Ville in 'They include Dean James S. done so much for him. to when this obi'g dig will take was having auditions. [·tried 
stride. "I'm getting on in years," Peace and many other friends. place. There are hopes 'Cd havin'g and passed." 
says Nick, ... "and it's time for me But the one person he needs, Mr. Ballet it 'before the term is Uip. If not, He claims h~s. real wox-k bel~al)lllo1w 
to retire. But I was hoping that Aaron Zweifach, BUSiness Man- next term will do. It's never too then. While, t.here, ,a .ct~\IlSllnat&.~ 
maybe, they'd let my son stay. ager, says mo. ~o benefit pel'lforman-ces , late Ifor these students. In the came up with a s~ript.. "for 

Nick's otl,lel" son, Sam, was a '~e justdoesn'-t seem ~o care," of Sadler's We,lls Ballet wiU meantime, they spend their time to fool around with." It 
" lbe given a't the Met,ropolitan . . ' ' , . ' , 

CollegE:' graduate but was killed George said. "They have the " wa'tC'hilllg films. 'out. to' he, 'atd, As ,a . 
, , , Opera House sp"o n so red, space for me in. Man~ttanville Accordin'g to BaIibara Love '59," which' ran fOr many monthS, 

by Manlrattanville Communi-Pick, and Shovel a'nd the rent 'Would . help defray ty Centers. ,an ,aspiring anthr9pOiogist' and Broadway. ' , " '. 
some of the expenses of the Stu- present-lSecre'tary-General of :the . Ella ;Kaz·an. tipped; him . oft 

Pick andlShovel, the Col
lege's Honor and Service So
ciety last week elected Jerry 
Rosenberg '56 Chancellor, and 
Eli Horowitz '56 Scrilbe. They 
will serve as officers for the 
coming fall term. The remain-' 
i!lg positions will be liilled in 
September. 

d · The performances, on Tues-ent UnIon BUilding. 'But it newly chartered clulb, the mem..the, role he is now playing 
day Octdber 11 and Saturda~ , 

seems they're too busy findin'g Oc'tolber 15, will include bers are budding anthropologists, the Tennessee Wil1i~ms' 
ways of taxing the, students to archeologists, en'gineers, and just winning play '~at On A Hot 
I Tschai'kowsky's ",r.e Lac des ook right in their own back- ro..'nes." plain students who have an .inter- Roof." 
yard." "'.1 es:t ~n Archeology. ",r play an emotionally , The Fa'culty' Wives Club tOlmE~n .. 1I. 

George then ,started to rear- Their onl,y troUihl"" comes from ted boy who has UI1ges that tickets ibe ordered ~ ,," 
range the men's ,wear he must thediffioculty in gettin'g to St'aten transf, erred his feeling of 

11 b-J ' now to assure the ,privilege of 
se t'J.ore hIS eviction. "If only seeing 'and hearing the Sad- Island. "Man," says Banbara, over the d~ath of a friend, to 
he would change his mind," he, ler's Wells Ballet. "we just don't di'g that ferry." wife. As a result, he turns 
said 'as his voice trailed away. -Rich alco·hol. It's -wonderful." 
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Spot- Cash 
FOR 

Discarded Books 
iyes, even books discontinued 

at your co"egeJ 

We pay top prices for books in current 

demand. Bring them in NOW before time 

depreciates their value.' 

ARNES & NOBLE, INC. 
105 FIFTH AVE. at 18th ST. NEW YORK 
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LETTERS 

To the Eclnor. 
,..,.. .............. .,...... ... D,I r t • Thirty .. ..,.... ................ .... 

nd star ofl-----------~--~~------------~----------------
. What's ·become 01 City College? 

I have been worldng hard for 
:alm serean
ent of the 

L niH ,n .... e ' the past six weeks Rdapting the o '0' Vv radio play, "Under Milk Wood," 
After ten years of service as track and field coach lor a stage presentation in the 

Anson Bruce must resign because he has reached the under-equi!pped Townsend HarrIs 

shirt and Qld age Qf seventy-t.he age for automatic retirement. Auditorjum. The other night I A lot of ex-editors U8e their thirrty columns to get bitter and to 
strategically Bruce doesn't wish to. retire. His team doesn't want to stayed UP until four working sound ott about all the things they Jthink Me wrong with City 
,ft chair.:tIe him leave and his students want hlm to remain at the out the details of staging, light- College. I can't do that. This College has been too good to. me tor 
e boys seen ing, props and sound. I got up me to use my last column to rant aOOm my personal dislikes in the 
ted cal IV_Ill'''' ... ". But seventy is liThe Age." three hours later, sleepy and name of "constructive criticism." 
;eria. President Gallagher admits that one exception to. the headachy, toted a tape recorder That'a quite. change becau.e I came to tht. college prepared 

.h"·,,,n'l"l'1 t age was made in th~ past but says that was done to school on borrowed caretare to hat. It. For .a long •• I can. remember, I bad wanted to 90 to 
ul3e of, "a particularly tight market for qualified engi- '(a one hour a.nd twenty minute Columbia. It wu only 51 a r .. ul! of a mWced-up set of circum.tanc .. 

Ie was p~. ." And 80., to retain Coach Bruce, would be to admit trip) and resumed wor-k. that I wound up here. For nM, City College waa a lut reacm. 
philosophy, . t there was a tight situation in coaching. This WQuld also Later in the day, Barney Me- I'm a newspaper man by trade. Reporting is the only thing I 

logy. lroni. Caffrey met me outside the ever really wanted to do. J.t's the only thing I really do w(tll. Co-
k only one-·"' .... ·" .... •• a precederlt. Speech Department Office with lumbia was the Mecca for journaHsm students; City College offered 

: ,,1, 

ns' 

" 

As a result, ten years of service, devQtion, and loyalty his accordion to do me the spe- only two courses in the subject. I didn't want to come here. 
the Collc·ge is lQgically and conveniently eliminated for cial favor of recording Borne But, .me. I .u here, I figured ~t I might .. well keep busy_ 

of set.ting a precedent. . music for the show., He had a J went IooJdng fol' a n.wapaper to join. Fblt, it w.. OP.I wu 
It is all very legal and prQper. A touch of human inter~ meeting to go to, so 1 quiokly aHrac:tec:l by the 1ticJ, bold headliDes. Tba.t didn't Jut JoDe-. I ~ 

. has been thrown in also. by Dr. Gallagher, who said, "I gathered my ,paraphernalia .from I'm a ltttle OIl the CODHS'fttiy. Ilct. _aUM the OP 01 those cay. 
a sound .boovhwhich I was using WUD'j far me. I swiS0be4 ~d. Apba. it w.a mr luS choic:e, !IUs 

J1flltlCerelV regret the inexorable march of the calendar which as an office (:In except my tim. THE C.1I.MPUS. whtchcam.e. to be !be impodaJd f«ee 1G 
brings every man to the t.ime of retirement." Time ~acket) and hurried into the re- my m.. 

---".~" ... ttPA. on Sind Harold Anson Bruce is seventy years old. cording studio. When 'I returned, And' it's not just the writing exp~r1ence I got that's been 50 

There may not be a tight market fQr track coaches but my jac.ket was :miB8ing. I have important to me, though, heaven knows, trllere's been plenty of that. 
i~ certainly :a t.ight market on individuals such as since checked Wlt~ the Lost and More than that, it's been the chance I got to work with the ~der-

. . ,Found, Student Ufe, the Speech f 1 I h TI..- C It' be th th 'II -J ha' tl._-nCl~er.1~nJ1U Anson Bruce. Some ma.y have, fQund hIm cymcal or Department and !Building and U peop e w 0 aTe uu ampua 8 en e n V~ VJng.~ 
1 h h did t people elect me to !the managing board (by one vote, two Yeal'fS 

but he showed these traIts on y to t OBe W 0 no Grounds, none of whom have the ago) and, finally, to the editorship of their .paper. And C.m~ bdB 
his pride in the CQllege, his belief in teamwQrk, and jacket. mean.t, too, the chance to write-big stories, box~, editorial.-

burning devotion to. the sport he loved. " . This sleight of the kleptomanic with everY word of mine that I've seen in print giving me the ~me 
It is paradQxical that his outstanding abilities have hand stuff is something I can't kick inside that the first one did. God, that one vo~ meant a lot. 
recognized mQre throughout the rest Qf the natiQn than quite alPpreciate. ~t term, ~~en And there's becm another wonderlul experience m my eou.ee 
at the College. His Qne-time position as field coach of I found a wallet contaInIng life. Alpha Phi Omes1a. 'Tot me, APO has been" de¥eJoping gr0u4 

• '. .. seventy dollars, <Lord knows how not only rocially, but spiritually. It's meant the ct8JlCle to pi 
1934 OlympICS heads a IQng hst of servICes renclered to much I needed it) 1 returned it some of t~t surpriaingly good feelbsg that C01'fte5 when men wMk 
sport 9var a fQrty year periQd. intact, and thereby made a good together bocauJe fbey enjoy what they'N doing. Someoae 0JICe 

Here at the College, he has WQrke,d with materia·l far friend. If this is the best that &aid to m.e~ and Wa 'Very true that there are an awful Jot of lIUJIgII 

""'.5G ·"IIlU'¥v that which he was accustQmed to.. Bruce showed the this school can do for me while around. this Pl8c:e that would nen:r g.t done if thtn'e weren't pys 
enthusiasm fQr small meets as he did fQr' Olympic 1 am.doing my best for the Col- like !be APO Mothers a.~0WId aDd ready to do u..m.. 

. " l~ge. 1 can understand one of the I'm grateful to Campull.and to MO. and to Student Counci~ 

LU·L."'Cu·':aIU'·"~T"'Ii'''·jeo., ~ta~~llie "developed, men li¥ . Tom 6'Brien~·~a.uI'~:;:<»;: ~~!:: =!!,tYun~:~~ ~:~ f~: !::: ;: !~ t~:~ o~ ~~t~m::a~~~ !l~ 
- 'Lou CasCinQ, and Pincus Sober will miss bim. So Dear Coat-lifter, I don't so was substantid, More than just book-learning, I got a broadened 

the Qthers whQm he developed into fine men, much mind your stealing the nice vieWipOint. I got the "polish" I was looking for in colJe.ge, 1 «li$
This is Harold AnsQn Bruce's ·last season as track coach brown jacket which was recently covered what is the greatest thing in the world-tJ'ne und€rstanding 

the CoUege.The saddest part is that we are losing a man given to me as a gift, but at least of people for each other. 
. ., 'd have t~ decency, to return the But rereading what I've written so far. I see that Ibis hu ~ 

of us <lldn t e'Ven knQw we ha . g1.assesdn the inside pocket. They come an "1" c::olumn. That's as it .bou.Jd be. because this e»J ..... is 
won't do you much good. If your about an "1"· guy: a guy who is glad that he _ !be chance to he
eyes were as bad as mine you come one of a "we: So this column is two things. Il"s a goodbye. Climax 
wouldn't hrave seen the coat in d .... £1.. -,- £- lot of --'~----.1_ to ~- I'd __ The mQve to. Manhattanville ne. xt term will be both a an 1 .. s a UAa_-you AU a ~...- -- II?"-~ 
the first place. ably never get around to saying it in peDOD. 

'I.;.<."., .... JLJ· ... E and an end. It will be the beginning of a new era, --.Jack Di Domenico '56 First, tthe faculty. Mv thanks to that balf-dozen profs who. fur 
'which, we hope, the· term "subway cQllege" will becQme • .. • me, were "great," and whose classes were mind-stimmating experi-

anachronism. And -it will also mark the end Qf era",..."the BEAVER DEFENDED ences-to P1-ofessors Berall, Gill, Irani. Liptzin, Noland. and Pea;en. 
----;-... a1 of 49 years, during which the College's Main Center And to the four fine men who belped me when I needed it !1lO6t-

'.to the Editors: Ro·'n B AI rw-Id' and Doc ... ,. ... ~l~~. And 

, 
) 

Qf abQut twelve square blQcks. Despite its physica.l Irv senthal, JUOC rown. 'UU mg, In.G.:~er. 
, •• <,..,,"".... We of talble 111, left middle, lso to 11 th' and t'-- w d ..... """'" of them· Dean 

t" he CQllege has witnessed many large and impQrtant a a e ruce guys, W;::J.tt;; ere ... ~.u" . 
cafeteria, find. ourselves partic- Peace, Mr. Zades. Doc Karlin. and the M~ Leffert. Parsons., 

J:u.mmc:es. It is unfQrtunate that the term' climaxing this ularly disturbed by !Mr. Fowney's NiCholas. Mac~ Crane, Woodruff, Kaikow. Levine., lUaus. Easton, 
era has nQt distinguished itself. , (1M; A. Fowney '56, in Wednes- Feuers, Champion, Lewis. Branman. Carter'. Cbaikelis, and Bnms-

The majOr event Qf the term was the All~College CQn~ day's C4lmpU5 derogatory re- wick. I could go on for pages. but I haven't the space. And ~9 BaeJl 
. wh:ich few peQple attended. We' have ,et to see ifInarks about our beloved Beaver. Gallagher wpo could double his salary in any public relations ~. 

tangible will CQme out of it. ~ough he may fancy himself as in the country. 

1 A d . Fr ed W k an old-timer at CCNY. in com- And. finally. .to the prof who. more than any ~. beJped 
On a student-organized evel, ca emIC e om ee parison to many among us he is me find what wanted out of colJege _ to Geae Harl:ley_ 
the importa~t event. AlthQugh it was successful as far a mere neophyte. We believe that my deepest fhcmka. 

it went, it didn't go. far enQugh. As with the All-College we speak for, the old guard in And there ,are all the so-longs I want to say. To k1:ie Kohler 
we WQuld like to. see"mQre than just discussions our defense of tlfis lovable little who made Campus important to me and to .Jack Murray. Ray, and 

suggeStions. Certainly the institutiQn of membership 'animal. Mey~r who followed hlm. And to Ronn1e, ~ and Hank., Those 
was a step in the wrQng direction. ., Can Mr. Fowney produce a hot potato it is now, with my apologies for- all the ~ wiIn"ll 
Student Council did little to innQvate benefits for the lion or bulldog who can chop buttonhole them in hallways. To seVen great guys: Ye-], Wally,.J. J . ., 

d b 'ld dam nd d Mal, Jerry Walts, Sbelley, and Murray B. And to an of APO bud:. 
although it did perpetuate services. initiated by ~ tree:>, Ul s, a ~ especially, to .Jaclr Chucl.- Buddy. the J~ Jim, Gene., Ecoo, . .... . , . up gIgantrc torrents af water In a, a, -~~-"~ 
student admInIStrations. Most of CQuncil s tIme order to provide themselves with Arnie, Murray, Paul, Little John and Bernie. 

spent in imprQving its internal setup, a cQ:mmendable a wholesome environment? Gooc:Ihye too to A.Ilciy. who damned Dear was all fhiDgs to all 
ty but not a primary Qne. • A lion may roar, a.bulldog may melL and fo Marty aDd his Caddy~ To Ira apd Gloria. the oJd iDIIl 

And then we can't fQrgets try as we may, that we lost 'growl-'but only a beaver can use the new. BDd 10 Bill Sheridan aDd 28 ~ To Hem Bappapcxa 
College. . his potent flat tail to thump out whom I wish I'd met two years SOODer_ ADd 10 the sweetest snell: 

1 bo b t Cecile. Sea. NonDa. Lee. ShirL .Judie. aDd Flo. To .Jack. Staa. Mrrr CQmmenda:ble activities included se's proPQsal for stu- a coo mam ea. Rosen. and .Jay. who proved Campus has DO c:onaer OIl Diee ga'f'S. 

comittees to. investigate ways Qf improving stu- Mr. lFowney's assertion that the To Laurie • .Jackie aDd Luq. MarleDe audMarioa. who an?etsIM ... 
relations. True, this is Qnly a preliminary step, !Beaver doesn't m~asure up to the some of this Ioragago. To ArJeae. !he angeL aDd. to BaIh a:ad Baas 

it is a ~tep which CQuld well turn into a stride. Michigan State Spartan, the Yale who had just better be happy. To Paul aDd ADUe. -weD past eIee
Bulldog or the Princeton Tiger ti~ns. and to Deoe. a fabulous W'OIIIIB1I. 

The inauguratiQn Qf a clQsed circuit radio station at the ~s in,:alid when you consider the The goodbye carries special thanks to Nat, EddJe, and tr.."le King, 
was an encouraging example Qf what the imagina- mtellIgence and resourrefulness men. in-mo~ and to Shelly for bying so bani. To Elaine wmo 

and initiative· of a handful of students can accQmplish. of our mascot. lea toQ soon and to Louise who stayed to keep me hoDe:st. To ~ 
MQre than compel,lsatingfor Qur basket~ losses to The beaver may be an uncome-1With bus fare, and to lIarty who kept me four ~ dlIllil(_lY_ n. 

and NYU, the College's swimming team copped ly animal on the outside but, Mr_ Joan, even witbGut an answer. "l'b every p-retty(~ girl ~ ~ 
MetrQPQlitan . Swimming Championship and the track. Fowney, so was Socrates. me glad I missed Columbia and 16 LyIlIlt; the last .:and tlle ~ 

walked off with fQur champiQnships. AlthQugh no Iris Brllel And.' tiDally. to !be OllIe penaL ....., did IIIGSI ID --- .... 
were WQn in tennis and lacrosse, these teams gave Blanka Ec::ksteiD I four years hearabJe by beiDg the right peniQIl at ary ... ~ 

Sy Giniger time. Sandy. you'ft the ODe rn mjss the most. YOG~ CiQ0 Irimad t 
of their best shQwings in many years. Mel Lampl 1 hope I never lose.. 

The first semester of the Coll<,g'("s new era, we hQpe, .Joan Shilde Y'know. ro'!' a ~uy who wanted !() st.a..' $l'W.'i('. Tm £:lriu:l~ 
Ulore than make up for the meoioel'ity of the pa.st tenll. Al Ugel"w J gJad I came. 
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Baseballers' To End Season 
.. ,~ 

Ag,ainst Oadets and Jaspers 
By Larry Levin 

For the College's baseball team, the season is unofficially over. . . > • 

By dropping a 12-7 contest to St. John's on Wednesday, rthe Beavers elImm~ted themselves 
f possibility of gaining first place. However, the Lavender must complete thelr regular sched
u~~~:tr:; games against Army this afternoon at ""Nest Point and a league tilt with Man·hattan Sa.turday 
at Van Cortlandt Park. ~ 

The encounter with the BlaClk 
Knights is one that is becoming 
a tradi'tional clash. Last season, 
the Beavers whipped the Cadets 
6-0, ,behind Joe Galletta. This 
year's score may be, another 
story. 

Leading the West Pointers is 
Ca.ptain Dick Cardillo, who will 
be in right field. CardHlo was 
the boy who blasted a home run 
against the New York Giants in 
an exhibition game earlier this 
season. Also playing for the Ca
dets . is 'All-American foot!ball 
guard, Ralph Ohesn'auskas, in 
left :flield. 

Following,today's b'aUgame, the 
Lavender will end their cam
pairgn ·with a Met. C'onf~rence re
turn encounter tomorrow against 
Manhattan. The Ja·spers have 
won only two lea'gue 'games, 
while dropping nine, but one of 
the victories was an 8-5 decision 
over the College. 

Bruce Retires 
(Cota«ftusd trom page 1J1'ght) 

The big fellow was so mad that 
he cursed and Kicked the sod. 

From then on, Bruce sat shud
dering as the four Indians SYi~

tematically slauglhtered his 46-
man team. The final score was 
7/1· for the Inclians and 31 for 
L'afayette. The big Indian,pe~ved 
at his failure to win the 100, went 
on to win t~e pole vault, the shot 
put, the high jump, the low hUr
dles, the discus, and the broad 
jump-1Wiiming seven events in 
all. 

After the slaughter Bruce went 
. . over to "Pop". 'IWho's that guy?" 
. he asked. 

. J~ q'aIle,tta" '~Oh," declared Warner. "He's 
'going to be pretty good. I picked 

Hofstra, Brooklyn tw~ce, Wagner him off .the res·ervation. Name's 
and N.Y.U. (Oontinued Oil, Page Seven) 

Friday, May AoV.""",-·,..r 

BROOKLYN· LAW SCHOOL 
Non·Profit 

. ~ucational·ln5titution • Approved by 
~rnerican'Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

/ GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degrees of LL.M. and S.J .D. 

New Term Commences September 2'7, 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the'Director of AdmiBBions. 

375 PEARL 5T., B' KL YN 1, N.Y. Near Borough 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

HIGH 
IN THE 

GLORIOUS 
ADIRONDACKS 

A MODERN CAMP_ 

a wonderful 
vacation in the 

company of 
stim"lating 

young people, 
can be yours .•• 

GROUP RATES 
FOR JUNE 

Swimming, canoeing and boating on private 
acre lake. Square and folk dancing to Clift Bul 
Social dancing nightly by the shore of 
Crystal lake. 9 professional clay tennis 
all sports, superb food, Write for 
folder • 

CRVSTAL LAKE LODGE 
CHESTERTOWN, N. Y. 

Phones: Chestertown 3830 New York: Ol 3·1884 

. ~ . 

During the current !baseball 
campaign, the BleaveI'S, under 
Coach'John LaPlace in his first 
year as head man, have /posted 
a 5-6 league record, while show
ing a 7-8 overall mark. 

n .. r:'I ... ~ ~, ~ 

I ' 

MEV DROOD1E BUGS!, HERES' ANOTHER BATCH ! 

• 
lJ 

St. 
chaT! 
Fiel, 
Th4 

Throug:IlOut the season, with 
the . exception of a few Igames, 
the team's pitching has !been 
basically. their best weapon. 
However, the hitting, primarily 
in the clutch, has faltered and 
they_. ,never seemed to ,get that 
;really!hig blow . .of course though, 
tiie Beavers have hit· well in 
so~ co~'tests, but unfortunate
ly ithese were the games in .which 
the pitching failed. For example, 
the 9-6; 12-7, and 7-,5 losses to 
N.Y,U., Sf John's and Hofstra 

:() .. c..' •.•..• ~ \:). (]- ·U 

(f>~ (5 
WHA T'STHIS? For solution see paragraph beIOWJllrcl'lrlkllV'.r 

respectively. ' 
The big man as far as hurling 

goes for the CollCige "has been 
Joe;'.'ditiI1;"ita .. The stocky rioght
h~lJider ha~ won all of the Laven
der's Conferenc,e games f\vhile 
losing .. on}y two. He has rbeatten 

. ~-~Qld like to share 
my home 

this summer with 2 teaehers. a 
married eouple, or 2 responsible 
students. 

D. ROSEN 
-153 Beach 22, Far Rockaway 91 

WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO 

THE FACT THAT HE'~ IN CLASS! 

, KEEP ALERT FOR A • 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE! 

Don't lec thac "drowsy feel· 
ing" cramp your style in class 
... or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
A wakened In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best ... 
wide awake ... alert! Your 
doctor will ceIl you-NoDoz 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy! 

15 TA~lETS, 35c 

" Phl·Beta" 
pack. 

35 tablets .iiiit!.~iiiI.' 
in !l.1ndy tin •• blfllillII.~ 

69': • 

REM~ANJ' SALE 
AT A.DOUGHNUT .• ACTORY 

Barbara Rotondo 
U. of BrIdgeport 

I 

BANANA, SPLIT 

Donald Mills 
. U. of Alabama 

o 
EGOTISTICAL TUGBOAT 

(OR) PANICKY DRAWBRIDGE 
OPERATOR 

Zane Thompson 
U. of Maine 

TWO NEEDLES SEIliNG 
IYI TO IYI . 

C. Eugene Nichols 
Indiana U. 

YOU GET A' GOOD CLOSE.UP of· 
coI1~gE\ smokers' prefere:n:ce., for .. 
Luckies ~n the Dro()dle at right, 
captioned: Lucky Strike column 
in a college cigarette-vending ma
chine. On campuses all ovel' Amer-... 
ica, college students automatically 
get Luckies. Why? Simply because 
Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then 
that tobacco is toasted to taste bet-
ter. "It's Toasted" -the famous 
Lucky Strike process-tones up 
Luckies' good-tasting tobacco 
to' make it taste even better > ••• 

cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next 
time it's light-up time, why don't 
you pull for Luckies? 

StAOKERS 
COU•EGE LUCKIESt 

PREfER h r brands ,n 
. 1 ad all ot ~ argin

Luckles e d by a wtde ~ coast-
11. :<es-atl _"'austlve, N coueg . to an e~ The o. 

accordUlg Uege surveY ~te better. 
to-<:oast ~o Luckies tas 
1 reason. 

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price. 

CI GAR E TT E 5 

13e1teJt to.~te kc1les ... LUCKIES TASIE BEIIER ... CbeJl rne~keJZ ·-"£1.IInm-;(lIf'J1 
. f I 

. o/')? " t'l\ /Y /? ~ 
@lA. T, Co. PRODUCT OF c/~ ~ J(/(;~~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIOA; 'ETTES 

Beave 
in the 

C91i 
lO~'S 

AD II 
2b 511 
rt 4 2 

4 1 
6 1 
'4 0 
'5'0 
4'2 
4 2 
5 '2 

2 by cen 
and '2 .r 
Tenerelli 

were 
out 

by Kee 
thil 

his f1; 

was 
plate th: 

socke< 
he well 
third c 
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[OOL edmen Belt Beavers, 12-7; Stickmen Meet Ar~y 
• D· h 1 Cle, h In Season's Last TIlt ;...... - lx-Run.L' ourt S lneer· Leon "ehler' Mme~Yw~;U:n~r.::":::: twenty-fifth ,e",on as 

)egree St. John's virtually wrapped up its second straight Metropolitan Baseball Confer- Lacrosse coach tomorrow afternoon when his stickmen take on 

). 

lB. 

the Army "B" team. The match will be played at West Point, the 
championship Wednesday, clubbing out. a 12-7 win over the College's 'nine' at Babe home of the Cadets. 
Field. The victory clinched at least ,a first place tie for the Redmen. The Millermen will close out~-------------
The Johnnies picked up their eighth Jeague victory against three defeats. The Bea- trn:ir most bl'iIliant campaign 'in I season'. Far out-playing the locals 

league record is 5-6 and they are 7-8 overall. recent years. At present they in the first half the New Jersey-
game was more lopsidedoO- .------ support a lust.y 6-11 record. The men ran up a 16-4 lead by the 

the score would-indicate. men's scoring parade in the sec- Beavers only defeat of the -sea- intermission. J.h the .~econd half 
s"had a tidy. :U-1 l~ad ond inning when they 1allied son came at the hands of Rutgers. the Lavender defense st-iffe11ed, 

5 innings before the (Bea- twice. With 2 out and catcher Pat 11'he Scarlet was recently rated as 'but Rutgers had scored enough 
;;;;;;;~;,~~ alive' in the latter part Kerrigan .011 second via a walk in the' :first 'half to give them a 
;; game. and stolen base, Ryan dropped ,17-6 :romp over the Beavers . 

• el1UI~l: . C'Oach·John La!Plr.~e shorts'top Marty D'Amico's foul R£ !ovel'ing from their loss to 
Check, an inE:xperl- po,',), . and D'Amico ~ventU'aI1Y iR!ltgers the fMHlermen hit Uv:: 

hurler, to the hill h an wal:ked. Noonan followed with a winning traH again by smother-
.. to halt the Redmen. single to score Kerri.gan and sec- ing Lafayette, 12-~4, and outscor-

had made his only previ- ond ibaseman Charlie Lehman ing Drexel, 12-6. 
in. a relief role came tJhrough with another run Perlow High Scorer 

St. John's and pitched 3 producing single. . Statistics show that this season 
without allowing a hit. The most productive innin'g for the' Lavender has taUied 75 goals, 
couldn't use his two best the Lavender was1Jhe nin'th when and has been scored upon 42 
Joe Galletta, who hurled i';hey scored 3 times. Pele Troia, times. Last season the stickmel1. 

'Hofstra On Monday and in a pinch..Jhitters role, ppened by had scored 50 'goals and had 62 
rest, or Pete Troia, who reaching base on an erl'or by scored against them. Leading 

recovered from a shoulder first sacker Gil Brady. fMike scorer for the stickmen for this 

Unimpresaive 
was unImpressive this 

yielding 9 hits and 6 walks, 
iiiiiiiiillliidiultion to 3 :wild pit~hes in 

Kucklinca lashed a doulble to season is co-captain Milt Perlow. 
.John ,Ryan right and 'I'roia moved to third.: He has tallied twenty-two goals 

IAfter Tenerelli grounded. out, so :far, scoring five goals in one 
Ryan who went 3 for 4, kno~ked ... Jim Cohen walked to load the game ,twice ~is season. They 
in apaft of runs, and scored' L M'lI bases. Fred Klein then came . eon· 1 ercame 'against Ohio State and 
twice. 

innings that tlheworked. 
-=-.::::-~ . accounted for 1!1 of \However, it was the first base-

through with a 2-run single and one of the top 1!hree teams in the Drexel. "-
Ryan singled to right to -knock nation. The last time. the Beavers Trailing Perlow 1S Ralph Kelley 
in another run. finished oVer tlhe five':hundred tHe has tallied 14 markers. Third durin!g that time. . man's error that started the Red-

mark was ih 1947 when they won in the scoring statistics is sopho:-
five and lost three. more Leonard Fagen, with nine 

Best Reeord g.oals. 
I ~TO'Ugh Battle' 

As far back as the .'1Chief" re- Coach ·Miller feels' that his 

might have held on, 

~:a:!:~i~~a:~::~:~~ RU14nersFaceB'klyn Tom 'W; 
errors. It was the poorest . 'T'.ry,· v:or ,T Tn b, eat' en .Seaso,n e~If!I!!It).U·ve game that the Beavers .I. ~ £4 t.J ~ 

this season. Eight of 
beIO'lV.!lrrYC'lkl:v.nite's runs were un-. 

Beavers .bootedthe. ga,~e 
in the f~urth wit4 4 mis':' 

member-s, .he does not rec~n a squad will give Army plenty of 
The College's ttackj team will be frying to give Harold Anson squad whIchha~ a 'better ·re<;ord . trouble. "!My boys -have . been 

Br~cehis. first undefeated seas~. sin:e 1'947 ill ~ ':~Slseas:on ,th~n, the . Ptes~ht '.Ol~e.· "ThiS . .w0mm,g hard for this match," he 
head .co~~ •. w~n .the Be:averrUtilners fac:e'ardh~tn'aJ(8~yndO'esn '~,::tnean t'h~t, bhlS IS my, be~t commented. "This Anny ;team is 
-College .mLewisohn . S!adillMitomorrow alte~ at !J 0 clock. squa'th .he . qUlcldy . added. I gOOd but we will give them a 
There will··{be ,no admisSlan ,Chara;eof once had a team Much finiShed tough Ibattle." . 

iIP111llimulnUIHlIIIIIDillIlUilUIRIIIIRHIIlIHIlUlllllllllnlllllllllllllllllIH1II1llllq • In their ''last competitionthe~' . ..... . with a 7 ~ tecor4· nte bhree de~ Nine seniors will !be playing 

fYUnelter " '_..... Beav~ . CjlPtur~d theCoue~iate:1 ;Dru. C.n R:nlires t.eats'Came~t the. hands of .the in their Ias~ match tomorrow due 
IOD'S C.CNY. Track COnfererice OUtdoor Cha'rii-' .D: .:;;. C' t'hre-e top .. ~eams.111 the natIon. to graduation. 'lfuey "are: Frank 
2b 'A: ~ ~ ;Kl!Cklinea 2b ~ .. ~ ~'.. .' .. " .... (Oontinued from, Page Six) Our team rIght now ranks a close Allgaier, Gerald !Burr, Norm 

. 4 23' 'Tenm-e1Il 98 5"10 '. • .. 1~~~Sa;li~day l~ :New:JimThor:pe." Anotherm-e'miberof second . .to $t·squ,ad.Ourpass- tEpStei~, iWilliam Epstein, Ril.lI>li ,:li ~ ~g ~~~fz ~~b ~ ~ i "~ltam, Conn. Brookly.n illllshed, tha't fou!-man team was theCal.: ing is .good and the boys are Kelley Stuey Namm; Milt Per-
1b ~. g '~ ~;~ ~b'~ g ~ seventh in the competition. lege's lacrosse coach,' iLeon really Ihu'stling," praised the low, J~ Pirro, and Mel Schnoll. 

4 ',2 1Wolfmancf ·5.' 0 1, '.'tC!h., .. ief" . Miller. coach; ..... ' . . '" .' .. 
4 2 1· Nacinovich if. 4 "() .1 3-0 Duel Meet Recol'd . . . , .. , " 
5 '2 4' Cicconerf 3 (}I. OF-rorn 1935-38 "Doc;' wa~ The' hictosSemen opened' the 

Checkp '1 0 1 The lBrucemen haV"e rolled over 
'a-Remero 1 0'1 ·(IIf the Austrian National season on March 25, by defeating --' *--
Spiro p 1 0 0 tHunter College, Fair,::J.eigh Dickin- Oh' . S"·t I" n Be l' . 
b-Troia 1 1 0 and field team. At that time, the 10 ua e '~. aver goa Ie 

I son, .and Ad~lphi for a dual meet ~onnie Rifler sustained a. dis- 'SUMMER PDSITJDNS ~~l~:Ck in fifth. 44 "712 record of 3-Q. In addition to win- AUstrian 'Nazis w~1'e at war with located shoulder in the opener. 
for Spiro in ninth and reach;ed !.ling tthe CTC title, the runners the gov'ernment, and there was . FOR 

2 by centerfielder AI Wolf
and '2 more !by shortstop 
Tenerelli. As a· result, tJhe 

were 6 runs l'icher when 
out was finally regis-

by Keerigan who started 
thing when Wolifman 

his fly ball to center. 
Spiro finished up the 

and didn't look any too 
althuugjh he allowed only 

By then it didn't matter 
anyway. 
15 HitS by St • .John's 

J10hnnies laS'hed out 15 
2 home runs, 2 

and a double. Their most 
hitter was' pitcher 

who collected 4 
a homer, batted 

and scored tw,ice him-

was mOle impressive 
plate than on the mound. 

socked for 1~ hits al
he went all the wa~ to 
third consecutive }eague 
his second over the Bea-

Lavender's 0 f fen s i ve 
t was first baseman John 

won the class mile relay at the tlcti¥ity on the part of· the ·ges- Iie:h~h~St~~a!:il:~~te~:s~=~ 
Penn Relays, the eTC mile relay tapo. A:delphi 9-0, and sWamped the 

TYPISTS - CLERKS 

championship in the Queens- Under Gunfire Aluunmi 13-:6 .for. th.eir third con-
Iona 1R.e1ays,and accumulated Out for a walk one day, Bruce secuHve triumph. With !Rifler 
one of the highest totals in the was walk>in'g over a, bridge when hack as Goalie, . the Lavender's 
College's history in the Metro- suddenly people started cheering. ne~ V'ictim' was Stevens: a tea'm 
politan Chanwionships. tHe later found out that' the whiCh had topped the" Lavender 

STENOGRAPHERS . 

Varied end, Interesting Work 

NO FEES -GOOD PAY 
In his ten years at ,the helm, bridge had been 'Undergun[ire, 1i1-:3 last. ~eason. T~e' Techmen :Miss Ur~ch .. Room 1021 

"Doc" Bruce's track teams have as part of a people's· uprisi~g .. .J· suc~umbed· to. the MilIerriIen by 
compiled a record of 28-1111, while All0ther one of "IDoc' 8". favori te an U-6' score: 150 NASSAU STREET 

. (Near City Hall) 

._. -'*-'-' 
his cross-country squads are 37- stori~s concerils his "Sixty Days ; Sporting. a .4-.0 .slate, .the la
'20. At one point, from 1946-9, the on Dyhamite." During the sarrie crossemen' met with . uh!beaten 
cross-country teams won sixteen period in Austria, no OIie wa's -Rutgers (6-0). 'Th~ 'ga~e 'result~d' 

meets in a row, and were unde- allowed to go over to Germany. i"ni~,~t~h~e~Be~a~v~e~r~s~'~fi~r~st~l~OS~S~O~f~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
feated in 19416, 1947, and1-94!8. Half of Br.uce's team were Aus- 1 

/Eighteenth MeetiJ:1g triah 'Nazis, consta,htly in trouble 
This will !be the eighteenth with the pQlice. Some of the' fel

meet between the two sc!hools' in lows asked "'Doc" to look after 
the series which began in 1~39. their bags, until 'handlbags were 
The Beavers hold a substantial all over his room. 
1/2-'5 edge...-.l&-3 since 'IDoc" took 
over. 

The Kdngsmen have several 
outstanding men-sprinter Morty 
Silver, weight man Charley 
Visich, and miler Vin MQGuin
ness. Visioh won the javelin 
throw at last week-end's eTC 
games with a new' meet record' 
for the event. 

The ]3.~avers will be out to set 
new records in several events. 

ISince he was planning n trip 
to the provinces, Bruce became 
suspicious. He opened the bags. 

Finds Dynamite 
The first three bags contained 

pieces 'Of machinery, which, when 
fitted together, made a machine 
g.un. In addition, there was a case 
under the pillow" on which "Doc" 
had slept for many days. This 
case contained 276 stICks of 
dynamite. 

Co-captain Joe Gold, the holder These are just a few of the 
of the College 440 mark, will ·be many, many episodes in "Doc~' 
out to better the current standard 'Bruce's career which merit retell. 
in both the quarter mile and the ing. To tell them all woald ta'ke 
000. Shot putter Jack K'llShner hundreds of pages· ~nd ' more 
will be trying to erase his out.- room than this publication has 
door m"ark f.rom the books, while room fur ina full tenn. Just to 
Joe Werfel will be out to write mention all the honors "Doc" has 
a .new record in the pole vault. won would take ample space. 

VACATION ON A STUDENT BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
4 Wonderful Days in the Capitol 

DECORATION DAY WEEKEND 

LUXURIOUS 
Am~o~"DiTIOl\"ED 

MOTOR' ~oA£iI 

,"c ... .u.g ~ 
e Transportation to Washington 
~ 3 Nights in Hotel Commodore 
- £ in 'Room - Private Bath - Phone 
e Sightseeing in Washington, D. C. 
eTrensportation to New York 

4 DAYS 
3 NIGIITS 

'22·" 
Plus TalC 
including 

Tranl!p('rta tion 

LEAVING 
ltlAY 27 

FOR INFORMATION 
& RESERVATIONS 

Can •. (;ONBAD ASCH. 
• ' JErome 6-1724 
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Track. 'Coach Harold .. ·· Anson····. Bruce. 
.. . 

.- --_ ... _,., -- -

. 'Doc' Ends T~}n Years of Work at .. College· line-as. ~:lQ Bold· 'l!riJJu.·· '/~~" . 
t, ··Recalls: ·BiB · MomentS· of Lmg:. ,Career:·, . ::; __ ~,;:~lIfier' (it';lI(JkI.:Y~iill; 

" ,WltieJa·.S.\arted..., at Lafa:ye~te"': Com.,en" 0.,.' '~R~eti',:~>~e:~ct~ 
. ." . .'. '. .;a, ~ :M __ I!j~ . . . " .. '. ' .. : . '. ' .' , . ,;.t.liled< a· e0mmittee· to h0li6r' him: with .• ~teeti~i&f~~~ 
Ha~ ,~_. ~ .~ _li4at&ry ;ret~ a~ 01.70, Ha.wHd Aascm·.~~l)oe!.' ;~at him"w~.a gift i)n ~.~ ev~htMt" 1Qy 1:11 at. . 

Bmce, the-C&Hege~sh.cedeeach &f track an.« field aDd ~-e(i)1Jftttoy, will field a team ·fop 'in the, Della B&bbia Room of the H~i· Vandert&nt ~U,;,S~ 
. .,' . "" • . •. _. ,.' , I.'. .') 

a dwtl meet tomorrow-:-fof the last time. '~Doc" Bruce's actual farewel~ will ,come next Park Avenue.. '. , ".: : .. '. :. . i •. '. 

week..end at the iC.A.A.A.A. ~ \. * Sever.al, individuals, : S'M.~~·I AU. 

~8.m.pi~:nships. '.' . I m::~' '!! ~h~~h. rellQW·zj. j~ ,~h~ . 
. . iln his more' than forty years . a ~ ... Ile~~. ,~rId, ,~~e: t~ll 
of' "Coaching,. 'IDoc". )Bruc~ has . OP~~l~ to ~())llm.ent_.on 
. "'ed ." . ternational renuta- BrliQe sreti:~ment .. ,'gam an In :t". .' . . . . ... 

-tioh'alldhas proved 'hiIl)~ tp . , ;: :' -.~EA¥fab1.:.Becord ~ 
beo"oneot the .world's 'f~re~~t . '?Dl'. Artl;itir H. Det}rey, 
llttthorities .on long,.distance .ru~-Manage,f .. or::,,,,· -a;1I".~~.>Cl>i 
fltiftg': ..:~ :. '. ' Harold .. Arison . Bruce· has 

\In195'4,:tlw Cleveland Indians. to the College an enviable 
set an American ;League winning . in tra~k an4 field activities 
percent.ag~.of 7.2:1 per cent; ~'Doc" . ing the pas-tten 'v'ears; His. 
Jiltuce:s; overall du~l meet. win- selfish devotion to. thesPCY.ft 
mng ~;~~J;itage-covedngfifteen long be· remem~rect ;by ,~ 
y~ a;i, 4ifa,yette, seven years, at ] ~a~ues. and :aiS~j~teS. We ." 
um.on·.Cq:~lege, three. years wl;t1! hIS leaving. and,:f~el $ure t~Qt 
Austria"and ten years at tAe CoI- . will continue· ta, direct his. 
leg~is 8,6.' per cent, a figure ill;terest in .track. a!ld, field. 
whlchshoU.1d speak for itself. wish hini the best. of ~luCllt." 
:' . " :. 'Five Trophies 'Matthew . p, Oham1bers, 

,. At" .th~ ,College's All-lSports York Athletic Club: "tt will 
Dinner last even~ng, t~ere ~~re 1000S to City. College to think 
~ight team cl;1amplOnshlp t~OPlues he has reached 70 whl:!n City 
bll. disp~ay-:-:flilVe we:e' wc.~ by ie:ge is praeti~ally;: at... the top 
~'[)oc" ]~ruce~s boys. There we~e its tl;'ack and field world':' 
trophies signifying iirst place In - 'Gre~tLoss'. 
!l;he~crC !Cross-Country Cham- !He ha~ always ,set ~ fine 
pionsnip, • first "place in the 1955 a:m'Ple for ,his boo ys, and City c'i1c Indoor Relays, fil'St place.in 
the c.ric'. mile:"relay at the . l~ge is. Sllffeti,~g· a . ..,gr~at. 

Q·uee:n. s-'IQna Games, first place " his; reti~m~nt. I "hope they' 
. " fin!i sOineo~e: else c with~~lf 

in ,th~~ class mile-relay' at the apility." :. . . ", 
!Pe~ Relays, and first -place in . 
the C'DC Outdoor cp.ampionships, : Dan: lFelrris,' 'Na,tio~I; 

. "I'nl -. sorry, '1:0 see. . "[Joe'" iJl~ld j~st l~st Saturday.,. . • 
.. ~ the sixteen evenis on a dual lea;ving City College when 
'V.J;. :Ph9t() by MQrt. Berger' till' ...... . 

~. ~t' .pr ..... g·r'~.""'. ,'-Lavender 'records , . . .. . ·s .' a- .. v,loungl ~nd' aeb,'-ve.· 
.. v. cw;.. • Retb:ing track coa.eh Harold )l~n 13~ surounded,by som. of. his' ~e;s~ '~sj :ilncl', p're~~ -" 

... beon set "'- el'ght af .l.hem U I C·- T .... _1.:> U . h (I f • bt) B . Schiff G Id,; F ..I Over the YeaTS he has not luaye' .... '. ill t p ..... r efl, current o-....... +aUl. .. oe ~~; ftftOir rIg 1 e 1 10 r:r;g • erme e1', 0 . rev be'" f': t k' ..Ii.. b t' . . "d ,~- . ....-. F"'.... .' . . . . . , - ". en a Ine rae coa\;u' U· a 
:u~~t~'J;)~1~IB:':~:',a;:t =;;::o~ Co-captab .Jim 'Spencer: 'LowOl' ~g~. Th~mpso~ lower l~irGen~IFoayiJ? (left} and,.·te~clier o7f physical " 

o\vhen.pale-vaultpx .Joe Werfel's. '. '" /,.. '. .' . '. - --- . ,_ . .. . .. .. .',.. .' , . I . Lt. Cammander :.T. 'Vi . .LI~1", .... ft 

iDtj~d, kn~e comes around. . had a good t~am.thathad -beaten.' went ta the station to greet .t~joPin~d .. tJ:lat. 'it cal!ta,med: $1,09.0, Di.reotoraf,. ~thletics,:.u.$.;, 
!])he ,niclptame o~ "Doc" goes I thou~' it is "one aI'# me.'" :!.ndians., A big'broad-Shouldered ''5Jlre t~h~~l:te alit~le ~?~"'. he cham: ~anne AcJlC:ieIpY:'. 

'baCk many years to Bruce's prep OnP. season ~tL~fayette. "'Doc" 'man . vnth a slauch hat ,pulled a$~ed..·. ' Bruce IS 'One of th~ g-t;eat 
sChool days. He was .a1~~YE ,in-I ¢~,ery{)ne arHmd. It iv..ai sugges- down over hi~~Y~ ~:.a wis};l . ,'~'m not '~ ~et~,~ant : s.aid coa.c~es. in ~ewo~ld; iHe . 
terested in physical Condltimung, ted'l'mt lie ~ct the' best team .. of straw be~ his teeth swupg1 Bruce.. .. '. '. ..". . .' . , . apne, ~methiti,g .. )Vo~erJl~ 
'so. much so that "it was· ~ f~t~h: he'.~d ?~i.'~l'. a dtiaL-!Deet. 8 :~ ~.'. train. ;~ ~~~"';~:.~t,got,,~der.wa~ ~ ,,~.m,~ing}t .. a. . 
"'A'i1lh. me:' He,~g~;t a· first..&d:a fi~ cllinax to HomeCOlIUQ;g, Wamer., . " . . " '. _ ,.' Bruce~s' sprln~'WOn., the. 100- ~ ~ ... He haS· ~ 
kit, and ~i:'awbiJe ~.~, .~ . --' ", -Sees O~lr 2'~ : - YaM' dash, ~~ b' 'Ind' " rifle' Job. Without. ~c' 
s14lrled inqurnIiF., ""Where~siB:roce, 'I'be. choice, lay between the IBru~~-ran' up, and down the ' '., ~. . ~.a 19. Ian· tb~ OC~y. track team ..... ~ .... '.i·. 
~e'~,d9C?" 17ne n~e !h,!ls Carlisle, Pa'~iG()verru'neQ.t-:spon- 'platform, franti<:ally searchin~for . (Cont~nued on Page 8'13:) good, thats my. 

·stuck with him ever sin<:e. . 'sored Iildi~ schoolaIid the Irish- the team, :but all he' saw ..... ·~_~.,I. 
. Director at Laf2J.yetl., American Athletic Clufb af New· twa Ind.ians, whom he.recagruzed Cross-Country Champs 

·r ~m 1909-1924 'Bruce was ·the York. "Doc" telephoned to Glenn by the blue Carlisle cavalry uni
Director.' pf ;Physt~al. Ed4cation S. ,"Po.p"W~e~, <:ooC'h (){. the forms.,. "", ~ ..•• _ ..~-;~" . '.-' . 
and Head Coach ·.of Thack,. Field, India·os, and almost fainted wh~n ", IBvuee .almOst' lainted: ; . 
adI:l Cross-Country .at La{ayette"pop", demanded a $400 'guaran- 'way JQ lhe 'h6iel'he .K~v], .. a:SJ~l,ll,g 
College. [t was there-thaf he was ,tee;- ariuflheard oi-sllm in'those Warner' wheie, the' rest ,Q£.:, 
a$OCiateEt. with: '~the '. gx:eatf*;t .days. t~at:n was, Put ,aU "!PoP"- wau}4 
athlete I' ever had,"-J. Alfred "I fusseq and. I fumed," says say waS, .:'·~·l} -be ·along,so~." 
LeCaney. '.' ''Doc,'1 "but I finally ~reed.'· , After diriner Br~ce ~shed .. 

~,'iD~" was also involved in one , He managed· to' raise the maney ~ the hotel' to see' ·~'P9i>.'~_' 
of the most famous stories in the' and 'publiC!;ized the coming meet : .. 'lPw',' " 'he saJd~ "I'm.·a 'yCJUlJ.g 
a.zmals of' sPe~astorY which 'all oY~r tlie Leh@ Valley. The fellow and you're -an"e'Xperience.cl 
he delights, in l;'ete~, even. night,. beti>re, tIle meet '~DGc" C(>~tl. Mind -if- '1 ask yon : ~ few 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~. questions?'" . . .. 

... . Slightly Woniec:l 
A FinaI:~·W 0" . Bruce 'explaiIled that .he ha,d 

The edilOft of The Campus have askect 'me for a few words forty-six men primed for a faur-
for this iuue-a sort of SWBD Song B$ ~ were-and so on the teen-event pragram, 'and . h~ 
eve of my departure from C.C.If.Y. I.look back over- my ten .tlaturally somewhat worried 

. years ia service with pride. in Ihose track. ~8Id~. and· crr~ Cowi- .',·lie only. saw: fain' Indians. . 
try teams, that rega~es.s of tbe ~~ve results~; .; '"Son " s&Kf"iP'· .. i~y'OU: 

::;-.:ele~= a:t!~,:~:=,!~~e,,::; ~ qU~.~ Jt£,:i)~':Y¥::<1:e8U1~ .~t . . , 
'FlyiDg CoI~ I ..... sp8Ilt len .IutpP,y. yeas ~ aad, regret: Y~'r·;:,.' ". . , ". .. . ~egh!!e "lftck, Coaf8l'eae. aw.Joai. TOp . .,..:(1.eft ·to 
that.the maad~"J'retir8meDt,rule cloe DOl ,c:ouider my physi-.· ,'Pop rea~ed down de~ III AlYin huUa,.- 1Aato each) • .J08BNae,.-.J'ame. TeshaJl.. Abe 
cal CODcIition, nther thaD my age.· I his ~ket and ru1led: O\lt a wad Gene F-otSyth. Sal Sorbeta (iigi-.). Bottom n,w: Vince ~, 

. . --.Harold Anson Bruce.·~ bIllS as big as a house, Hurf01'd. Harokl Anson Bruce (Coach). Dave HOUIOk. BiU "lCllnllfal. 
;;;;;; ____ ;;;;O;;; ______________________________________ iOiiiiiiii ______ threw 'the wad on a table, and and Jim Spencer. . ' .. 
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